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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

ART. XXXV L-Contributions to Glinical Medicine. By JAs. Caxw-
F.0RD, M.D., Professor of Clinical Medicine, Univcrsity of MeGili
Colleg.

. Case of Paralysis of the Forearm and HTand Ca;' ed by Galvtanism.
Paralysis of the iorearm, arising froin pressure-(during slecp) of the

head, on the brachial nerves, appears to be of very rare occurrence.
TIFe aflfction bas bcci introduced to the notice of the profession by Dr.
H1ealey in the Dublin lospital Reports, with the observation that he lias
not seen it before described, the notic' he gives is quoted (as a curious
case) iii the Medico-Chirurgical leview, and is also referred to by Dr.
Todd, in the article Paralysis, in tie Cyclopedia of Medicine,-and by
Copland in his Dictionary of Medicine; beyond which I have not been
able to find any other case reported. laving. lately had two cases, I
would desire to put thein on record,-fron its rarity, as well as the suc-
cess of galvanisai in the treatrnent.
- Mary Kelsie, aged 30, a single vornan, was admitted into the Mon-
treal General Hospital, on the 7th Dec., 1854; laving lost the power of
her right foreàrm and hand five weeks previously. She stated that she
had been much in the habit of sleeping with lier hand under her head
at .night; and thatto lier great surpriSe she awoke one morning about
the beginning of Noveriiber, and found thl hand she hiad lain on, and
the forearm, up to the elbow, quite powerless, and nearly insensible.-
She could not say low lo.ng she had lain w'Ith the hand under her head,
bat. presumaed froni lier habit, that she had'done so, for inost part of the
miglit ; she persised in saying that hcr hcad lay on her hand and not on hcr
arm; she never had experienced any evil effects froin so doing before,
nor lad she ver any Paralytic affection, and althougli a spare and-
thin woman, had enjoyed -very good health, and with the excep-
tion of the Paralytic affection, ljad no complaint at the time of


